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la Grant llwicalt
Thit important question, so long

troubling our Democratic friends, is

notr being answered by the President
himself. He it proving, ttmt instead
it being "radio!, he in only ft can.
crrator, but not a conaorvatlve. He

understood, when assuming the dutie",
f tho Preslncntial ofihe, that the par

ty of progress that had eliutcI him,
ad lalil down certain principle an the

foundation of national justice, and lie
winely accepted them, neither peeking
to disturb them or make them broader.
A uniform and equltahlo rule, of stiff-rafe-,

giving to all the simplest and
moat powerful meani of

- was deemed nccossary by the Hcptthli-ca- n

party, and the first official enuuei-tio-

of Grant, advised the immediate
ratification of the "Fifteenth Amend
msnt" a a wise and proper method of

disposing of a question, which was a
ottrce of continual atjitattnn. He

the Hepttblican principle, that
only thnie loyal to the flag should rule
the country, and, so far at least, ha
been gnidrd r this rule in makintr
appointments to office. He hat even
gone no far ai to appoint the rebel Gen

ral Loncslrect to a lucrative office, to
prove that ho was not sectional, but
willing to reward a Southern rebel,
when satisfied that his repentance and
professions were honest. Trimmers
nd time servers find no favor with

Grant. He is aware ol the fact that
political trickery and double-dealin- g

spring from a naturally impure source,
and already wholesale dismissals of
these officials who followed .lohnnn in
his career oltrearhctv, arc t akin" ulae'.
A prom nent politician it Washington
Territory who hid almost obtained mi
office, bavins, w been
confirmed by the Senate, had his hopes
quashed by the discovery tfint he at
tended theCnpper-.tohnsn- n Convention
In Philadelphia. Grout is carrying out
the principles embodied in the Chicago
platform in pond (niili, in their fullest
extent. He is disappointing many by
appointing the veterans of the war to
whom we owe so much, to positions of

honor and profit, but is At the same
ttait securing economy bv' tho selec-

tion l hones, nnd capable men. The
course of Grant thin far bus not I'een
encouraging to Democrats, nnd il he
cannot be called a radical it must be
admitted that he has yet shown nndis
position to disturb tho fixed poliuy of

the radic.il party.

An exrhantre having stated that for
the suhduingnf a man, a momentary
glance, a transitory tone, an uncertain
pressure ot the hand, are worth all the
drcsire in the world, the editor of the
Stars and Strfyxi who is evidently
epen to subjection on such easv terms,

akea the following suggestion:
You bet! Let the ladies try those

things, and leave off their dresses
and a man would be a brute not to sur-
render.

Phomirkk a Daily. Our friend Col.
Nix.n of the Yreka Journal having
intimated that he would issue a dailv,
as soon as the railroad reached Yreka,
Mrs N. immediately presented him
with a small printer so that there
would be plenty of force in tlio family.
We hope however, to see tho "daily"
long before the little fingers will be
"picking" among tho type.

Tun OrtvnoM ArrniNTMiurrn. In
the "slate" to be found in Mr. Dowell's
letter on the first page there havo been
but two changss that wo have heard of.

The name of J. K. Kennedy has been
subs' it uted for that of Capt Weldy
and Instead of the Consulship at Hono-
lulu, Capt Lvon has been nominated
for that of Kanatrawa.

A list ol 132 clerks is hemer prepared
in the 3d Auditors Office, Treasury
Department for dismissal. It includes
all the Democrats and members ot the nf

Johnson department club nnd the e

Army and Navy Union,
Large nnmbcrs of female cbrks will be
discharged.

it

Tho PrvMdent has directed (be Sec
retary nt War to order General Hevp-Id- s

to proceed to regls'.ration in Tex-

as,

all

fer n early election.
m

J. L. Motley has been confirmed by
the Senate at Minister tT England and
John Jay as minister tn Austria. an

3u A'nbla Treaty has been rejec-ta- d K.by the Senate, with 8Uly oue dit-nii-

tAM,
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The Ooom Lake Valley From ft 'Willam
ette" Standpoint

a

'pP(.t r the redemption of the South, ed pasago to Ashland, ami sat
.

A , ,, vn aomalns were alongside the gentlemanly driver. On

in i.tcd to Ho fallow, or only half approaching Ashland he enquired if

cultivated, for thu putpose of provld there were any southern gentlemen

fr ,e luutriea of the residing at that place, ami getting an

The Willamette Farmer publishes a
letter in which tho following passage'
occui s:

"My father left Ashland, Jackson
county, about the first of February,Mat; travel
about 600 miles in all, 400 ot which
were over snow from to four feet
.1 ...iifrn ne. nni ma nun mo roumrv nna. - rvnmlBtihMiintieiiifiti.il nn.l .1, ...a". I 1
advise people to go to Goose Lake, but
rather ilfseourages It."

the

soon

To any person acquaint ! tho vears it will be ns unpopular to object by imposture,

topography of Southern Oregon, the to schools, churches, and Hepitblican ! On arriving, he called upon an AsIc

above statement is a surprising one, newspapers, lactones, and other ngen land merchant, having pre inusly learn-n-

h s..nm. in,.r-,lil,- lu ili !,. ...it,... ..;,.. ,,f ,.U iUritimi tn tli.it seciinii. ns it ed of his Southern sympathies, and

of the Firmer would give place to il.
If the correspondent's father traveled
six hundred miles in going from Ash.
land to Goo'e JUke and tctuniing to
the former poitittL whs his own fault,
as the dittauco octween thoso two
points is only two liundcd miles. It
he traveled over 400 miles ol snow, be
must hare employed his time in slid-

ing up and sliding some
of thespursof MounlSliasta.asthat was
about the only place where snow could
bo found last Fchiuurv. Not to tmt
too fine a point on it, the statement is

a glaring lalschnod, willingly published
by the Farmer to deter pcoplu Irom
cmnrratlng to Goose Lake. The person
spoken ol was nt Goose Like last win
ter. About the middle ol February he
was met about hall way to Goose Lake
by a party ol gentlemen Imm this val.
ley who were coming home, and they
say he could not pisihtv have travel
ed over 20 miles ot'suow, from an inch
to three feci deep the lattcrdeplhoii
ly cxtcndingV tew miles on I lie high

el mountain to be crnstd, Now, no
one pretends to say that the (Sooe
Lake country is a paradise o ivercd
with perpetual verdure; nor does any
one advise person to abandon condor-lalil- e

homes tor it ; but this much we
do aflirm, that for persons seeking
homes nnd willing to Maud u climate
less colli than that of the nvcrage ol
the Western States, we know of no bet
ter location in Oicgo.i. The Farinrr,
we presume, not intend tucirciiin-ecrib- e

its tfctuluess by the limits nt the
Willamette valley. It it dues not, it
should be c.iieful about publMiiiltr lalse-hood- s

calculated to discourage the set
tlcmeiit ol miy part of the Slate; but
allow people to look for thfiuocUc,
and act on their own jugemeut.

Railroad Intelligence.

(From the Oretronian April 12) i

The following telegram gives infor. '

niation of considerable importance on
!

il... r.llM.l .(....il
WKiiiNmoN,D.C. .April 10, 1R09.

Ki.lTnuOiti:ii(iM..N:
I he hast Side liailro.ad Hill has ;

passed both Houses nud received tic
signature nf the President. The tic
tory is complete.

J. II. MITCH KM
S. II.CIIADWICK

What the precise nalure nf this bill
is we have no means of knowing. We
believe no accurate iubiriualiou on this
subject has yet reached Oregon ; cer-
tainly no one we have met iirofeesn
be able to slate just what the bill is nr
what its effect will be. The impress,
on, however, is that the bill is simalar

to the one introduced mid ilicuci in
February, reviving the land grant and
Otendiiig the poind within which the
absent nf the compar.v iceeiving it is to
be filed. Yet from the wording of the
above telegram it would seem that the
bill may be even more favorable to lite
east Hile than the former one. We
shall print it as soon as received. It
has nlwnys appeared to us that mi tin.
due importance has been given to this
grant of land by the contending turtles

and their respective friends, It is
the opinion of many persons well infor-
med on the subject that the wholelaud
grant for a Wallamct valley railroad
would not build one mile nt road ; and
from n personal knowledge ot allium
every jiart ot the valley we are decid
edly ol the sam opinion. Thu enntm

ersy nbout the land grant in this val
Icy is, as we haye frequently staled, a
iil'oi ior no imaginary aiiautngc,
llolh roads, we billy believe, will i

built ; but the laud grant will do little
toward building either ot them.

If it be true that, the grant of land is
no importance, then, wu think, the

chances for two roads being built arc
considerably lessened, We cannot
believe that two roads will soon be
built but on the contrary, believe thai

will require all the energy and capi-
tal to be spared in Oregon to insure us
one road; Wu hope, in common with

the citizens of Southern Oregon,
that the interests of ihia end ot the
Stntn have not been ignored ; nhd t i.'it
the passage of the road through the
Umpqua and Hogue Hiver Valleys is

imperative condition of the grant.

OoNFiitiiKO. Orange Jacobs and,.!.
Kennedy haw been confirmed as

Associate Justices ol Washiugtou

VAlA . ASWPtrt!. VW j. -

PrqipeoU of South.

Now that the largo plantations
'being sold and divided by their origin-- 1 from Cottonwood, last Friday

,,ro,,iietors among industrious set 'noon, tall, angular, wild looking

immediateone

aro

with

rep- -

does

M "an "ro.ic on tne norno mm.
r" contending, with all the fire of

his ehivalrlc blood, against Notthern
aggression, lie said his power had

'tier--, there is at last a genuine pros

... , . . . . u i...,"nta tin"vir,ip. ........it, urn Mini... 111 nil.. nniiunir,. iimi iiuia
mn,' """ Will. tin. iliiu-nt'il-l nf kI.ii'p

ry came a new levelotimei.t. In five

wa.i ten year ago, to encourage them,
i The single lact llvnt there is tin other
nations onearlh which can successfully
cultivate colli' i, as cstal.IM.cd by tho
desperate and rsevering rfTorts dur
ing the rebellion in India and Egvpt,
Is enough tit justify the prophecy' that;
the Sonth will sonn hot-om- .. the richest!

win of our continent. Not to siTak
ol the poorer quality f cotton raised
in the Old World t,ppty the loss of

'o heavy contribute i from America,
lit is sufficient to kml. that InAe must
succcmIuI ol the foign cottoiifields,

j that of Egypt, fimiiiwns more Jhan
"'c threatened by the In'iprra'tlve

aiianilnnnient ot the grnwthsaml cut
lure ol the necessaries ol life, such ns
e h at, corn, &e. The South' ft a
niitfhty territory, adapted to cotton
nud to all tie varieties of A'iricuTJhrc ;

so thai, while one section supplies the
world with the indienibl( fabric,
another supplies its local workpeople!
..t.l. 1 1 n-- l !.... .

mi iimmi, i ne Miiiiiniiiii v in inn cot
ton supplv is nut, therclore, alone se-

cured In the South, but the introduc-
tion ol Noil hem skilled labor will also
sei ure the ino o oy ol the matiu'a
lute ol cotton uimiiIs, now the peculiar
product ol European labor, iujhe same
region. Considering lion rapidly this
tremendous teiolutioii has been effec-

ted, the man ol filly, now lhlntr, may
contidcuily prepare lor the period when
the South will be in wmiinaud ol the
cotton trade mid cotton manufacture ol
the world.

Survey of Ooose Lake Valley.

We find the lollivlng in reference
to surveys in the South IviMern por-

tion ol this county, in the Unlonitt of
April ad;

V lew days no we copied an article '

Irom the .lacUmville Sn,ti,l i

Inrlhocxle.e-ini-i nf the .nverumrnt
Itrvi'V tn t if- - Cm...... I.ilrn eminliv I

We since learn that the country ii

quotum has already been surveyed,
"""' J" ", '" ,I,",1 "' rK "", n'renny
. .en filed In the Hcgl.tcrV ufllce at
ltiiitnir. Tin feiiftisi lifii i l.ik li.tjui
,.xiended to all the .. s'lrable locmious

Mil Summer Like vnllev. There is,
i,.,....,..-.- . ., ,,! ..r..,,,,,,;.- - ..!..... il...c "
California line in Goose Lake vallev '

-

wlneli lots nut been surveyed, nud ibis1
robablr cannot be done until tin .

boundary line between the two Stales
has been' run mid accepted by thu Gov-

ernment.
The article rclcrted to stated thnt a

ship of country about one hundred
miles long and ten miles wide was Mill

unsurveyed. Ilelieviug thai the t

was under a misapprehension,
we applied to the Laud Otlice at ltoe-bur- g

mid liuw received the following
letier.lrom Mr. Flint, which will set
the whole matter right:

I.A.NII OPFIlT, lilcKIICIUI, Oll.V, )

April &th, iaoo. )

KniTou Skshnki.:
Dkau Stit: In answer to

your letter of the nth iust , i have to
say that the public surveys, the plain
nt which have been received at this
nfllce,, ol'tlcj Goose Like country, ex-

tend to the uoith boundary of Town-
ship forty South in the" respective
ranges. I'liey include about t wo miles
nl the northern part ot Goose Lake.

The boundary line Oregon
innl California will be found somewhere
in lnwilii 10 ninth, We have no
notieiM I the approval of the Hiircy of
that line,

Voin statement that a stilonl uboni I

ii... ,.... .....' :
ii-- nines m vvinin reuiaiiis uiisurveyeil
is probably correct. I

The countiyjiordering'
Chevvauc.aii '

.MuinIi and Christmas Lake has been
survey.-'-

Very respect full ,
.AUIUSUM it.

Receiver.

CosvicTi'.n In the case of Abraham
mid I.evens indicted for not, and tried
this week at Kerbyville, tin-jur- y found
verdict ol guilty ntter but a few min-

utes
of

deliberation. The offence consist-
ed ol hanging a chinaman up by the
epic, in violation of tho provisions of
the CiviJ (Sights HII. Wo have not
learned the extent o tbv fine yet.

Quahtz Excitkuknc It is said
that a very rich lead ot rjuaru has been j

discoveredT near Cottonwood and con
sidernblcexciteiBentbasbeen created

'

A Rebel Ex-Maj- in Ashland- -

As the stage was just about starting

.young man, witn nil assuming mr,

ar rm:itiii answer he seemed much

elated, perhaps at the prospect of eon
. .. . . ... ....i.genial c.mipany, or a pro-pe- c. u. ,..u..i

j resented himssll asabaltle-Hcane- vet

" ' the "bisl cause." lie sad he

. had been a .Major in the,
' nrmy, and on Stonewall .f acksonV tinffi

been felt for the eaue ot Southern in
' dependence, and beneath the L'lorioiia

stars aim oars, ins giiiiering mauc owi
shed copious streams of Northern blood

to wash out Southern wrongs. In spite
of his fearless heroism the Confederacy
went down in a sea ol blood ; the star
and bars were trampled beneath the
leflojl Northern Invaders, and our lie
fci saw his ptiiirely pocsinn puss
away like lrot helnrc the morning Sun.

Front 00,000 in Confederate bunds
he onlv realised tlltccii dollars in V, S.

gold, and Irom the laud of his fathers,
he joiirii' d towards the setting sun.
Scorninc labor, iiida'iliirring the"com-iito- n

laud," be bad wandered lar, de
pending upon the friends nf the South
fur the satisfaction of his physical
wants. The merchant's sympathetic
eye was upon the fallen hero. There
he stood; his rents calling loudly for
patches, and bis feet protruding
throi'gh bis dila idatcd bouts, plead-

ing .'ariii'stly for new leather. The el-

oquence of the veteran and the silent
nf his apparel, were not in

vair. The merchant's blood coursed
with ardor through his veins. Old
Delaware seemed to call upon her sou
lo open his heart nnd take the wander-
er in, which he did, boots, rags, scars
and nil, mid got tdkoi in binioell in

turn. Ten dollars in gold, some tobac-

co and a pair. ol new boots revived the
drooping spirits, and sooibcd the tnn
nh nf the I'. F. V., nnd in the fullneM
fflfl ,U t In- - promised lo return a

. ., ., ..
" ' r r '

n him, which would pinbably I e when
he leached his fiieuds on the romantic
shores of Lomj Tom, After remaining
ever night and having a linguistic ar-

gument with nut- - ftiend S., in which he
held I hat the nni1 vlitifk n ln'nl tie.
cording to "WchsterV vc .ion of the

I ...l.:..i... l.i. I. t'" uhi'-- . i.irn iv iiieiri.iieii
to niiilerKiand. the Mator detiarted.
Some ol the cilireiisol Ashland, who
bail from Long Tom, seem confident
that they knew the veteran down there.
About the time he should have been
riding on the "horrid front nf war," he it
was with Spanish spurs and red leggings
astride a horrid spoiled enyus, fear-
ing

I
furiously through mud nnd water.

He was then in love with a swine-raiser'- s

daughter.
The nbnve should have appeared three

w eeks ago, but was mislaid. The "sub-
ject" was noticed in the Yreka Journal,
mid appears to bu a professional bilk.
--Ei.

SiHKivoir lUoi.sn. There will 1m

three days' meeting at thn Siskiyou
Agricultural noeteiya track, near
Yreka, on the Sth, 7th, and 8th days of
May next. The races will be free for
all Siskiyou, Klamath, Del Norte, and I

Trinity eounlies in California, and Jo
sephine and Jackson counties in Ore

to
Scitoni. Mc.RTivii.At Ahlaiid, on lbthe Sth iust., John P. Walker who has

......i .. c.i i -- A-
-

" " wirecmr coniiiiuallv
for twelve vears declined n...l..nit..' " ' ' ""
and .farm h Thornton was cho-.c- n in hf
stead. 0. C, Applegato was
clerk,

Mjvnii!.K Woiiks Pilot lioek
us thai Messrs. Ifussell ,fc Adams

are erect ing new marble works nt Ash
land which are to be quite extensive.
Their building will cover the ashes

the old works nnd other buildings
which were destroyed by fire.

m -
Kdltatiomai. On the 12th inst., his

the Hogue Hiver Valley Educational
Society held a meeting at Ashland to
consider propositions to build an Acad-
emy at that place.

Fo Bki.ow. Messer Hosa and
"Wrisley will start tor San Francisco

0It Uk with about M el
wa . I

m
Communicated

Funon Sk.vtinku Knowing you to
be a true advocate of public schools,
and having heard of the illiberality
your paper has met with in certain

quit is, 1 b g lca. to i inert a few
lines in your next issue.

While liberality is tho strong foun-

dation ot modern governments
the life of public- - schools, espec-

ially schools that have proved
themselves to be the true source ol gen
eral intelligence, and while it is the
cornerstone ot enlightenment, illiberal
ity on the other hand, is the cause nl
sectarianism, lanatiuisiu, dangerous to
thu wcllarc ol the coinuiou wealth in

every way nl its working, and dates
back to those dark ages when Church
gocrupicjiL would even prohibit ex

pressious of private opinion, and keep
the earth from moving around the
sun,

How much, illiberality mid intoler-
ance haw done towards the destruction
ol Governments, ns well ns societies,
can be stilliciciitly proved by histori
cat lads, like the night ol St. llaithol-

ouiew and others.
While intolerance is losing its strong

hold in most parts ol eivilir ttiou, the
principle of liberality is gaining ground
daily us it will show itself, when nucc
instituted everywhere, to be the true
principle ol mo lern times, as well n
in Its religious as in its political mid
social relations

Hut how equally injurious it can
even be to the interest ol private iudi

iduals, the following incident, that
happened in this continuity, will illus
trale to the satisfaction of nil :

A few days ago a ccitaiu narrow
minded gentleman, doing business in
this town, appealed beloiv the agent nl
the Si:mim:i., requesting him to have
the subscript ioimt bis paper Mopped,
on account ot, as he insinuated, uu ar-

ticle that was issued in il lately in f.t

vor nf public schools and against sccte
rianism, lint as I think, fearing to see
sound argument, and being hiiusell uu
able to oppose them publicly. Wheth-
er compelled by priestly admonition or
impulsed by his own motives, it wil

show how con upt and dangerous the
working ol this idea, il laid down us a
rule, is tn private iuteicst.

Publishing n paper is just as much,
and not any nunc, a trade mt black
smithing nr any oilier occupation, mid
with the same justice, I would cease
palioui.ing any person, no matter how
well satisfied with them, on account o
ilifiereuce in opinion, whether icligious
or political.

Il carried out to the full extent ol
it meaning, brotherly love would cease
to exlst.iu place o w bicb w p would have
uiiiblng but the repetition of the mid-

dle or darker ages. Int. ad ol helping
us to work together like one family
and children o one creator, it would
advance prejudice mid estrange us
from each other.

Hoping that you may continue to
advocate liberal nriucinlcs. mid thai

may increase the subscribers ot ymir
valuable paper, I lem.iiii, staling that

will fight ior them politically or rell
giotilv il compelled to, to the boa ol
my ability. Truly yours,

I

n. f. n.

Smri'tvii N'r.WM'.WMiits.A certain
man bit his toe t gainst pebble mid
fell headlong to the ground. He was
vexed and under the iutlitci.ee of auger
and self Mtflieieimv lie kicked mother
earth right saucily. Willi imperlitr
liable gravity he looked to see theeatth
dissolve ind come to naught, Huttli"
earth remained and only bis imor toot
was injured in the encounter. This is
lie way n man. An article in a news-oape- r

touches him in h weak spot, and
straightway he scuds to slop his papei,
With great sell comiilaccncy he looks

sec the crash when the object nt his
spleen shall ceae to be. Pour fool

has only hit his toe against n world I'.

that does not perceptibly led thu shock
mid injures none but himself,

Thk,Va(ioj hah Comk. Sachs Urns,
have opened some Spring styles to-da- y A
direct from Sail Francisco. They
have ladies' and children's hats
mid shoes and a largo assortment of
clothing, furnishing and fancy goods.

A
Ahiiland School Mr. Palmer, nt

present in charge ot tho Ashland school,
was poisoned by vitiiug oak lately, ami
since has not been i bU to conduct thu
school. Ho will soon boblo to resume

position.
- ii --.

Thirty-seve- n Uvea are now known to
have been Inst iti the Gold Hill mines.
About seven thousand dollars have
been raised for the sufferers.

Kin.-- A spledid rain l.a. fallen
within the lasi Iwentyfour hour It
wUl. probably iuiure large crops. J

ttrreypiPubUcLandsinlw

Ar.t..d.ndau.t,ofouw. ,
ter from Commissioner Wi,uil
wliiuli it will be ni'di a lan-i- -

Ifilm

ot laud has been and "" will be
vcyed in this county m.

... MUI. l.iM. (),-- ,
VUilb I'll. ...

'. ''"'wnu.u.i.i.,Ilt.piillJ,
IWii .ru... i.ir Ifae . ..t ,ea, , "
iK-- r ilili..o,.fttie'-urL.(-,1tVui,- L

,Uu'
1. m ul ibe spjirnprut,,, , 0 $20, 00

AdVrt.n.gr,.-- . pi,r.,-,- u .tpni j,!. .fthiru was . xp-u,- U il u, ,,,, r gJ6 (J
2J. tint mi tlit p niprui juw.Itluf Uoi.Krs., l!'..,,rou-- Msicl, a(lure w.sinii,irii.,lMi nlWla. ib,',,,, '

nl the lurvu.il lstiJMiiieu..ltcln,llb,
it y Ihs fJurviir uf ,b, l4f,

p ilillc IhiiiIs In tl,t dlrecllmi.
M. Out nl Ih. siiprop-utlo- u gf H)U,5

let of Juljr set. IMI.S. -- Urir.ViiIt. IlilMhtlMiJI,
crxiiil b ibSuif0.ir t.'.mrsl u it,

extuilorvllmst.U sin.iuut if jjhs,li ,,.
lulu cnnlr.cu lur IIib tutir; J kI',Uiids Ijlu tlo.iK i, Mlluar (,d tti ,',.

Iviiitlnit i el ?.iuili ul tbv Mlnt , tt,"
il.t.ncri.rU)ytl-tl.ll- l m.lr. ; 0 Wafl1

mriis ibihul liliirf Iweu tvecUcil la tliii
(jf.

uce. I tu vrrj iifiNCIIullj.
Vuur out (hciii Mttitil,

JOaKI'llrf. iIL50X
Ciiiuiin-tiviit- f,

.Inolbcr letter oa tbt unle -- ubj tt ,,.,
,tlire.lilu In )uur rtijiK-'- t Hist I IuIvihjm

it Hie Mstms ul ibe irotit to b..iu c..u4Iur furrrrhirf niul c is.U. i,i Orsu ,t, ,i
) tin.- - aurtrjrur l.viursl Ut ;cr, to u,

.iiiiuiint ol fsili cuuttait, 1 fate tSf buuw u
stall-n- s folluwa ; ,

Uiiiiilcr Hie ofiUfca JJ, lij
of I.'O.U'IO.

III. CoMlMClorMsjrTlb. Ib7. U IT, U.

I Mi II, mill Jon.h (Jrs. K'twulcil .avU4
Sll.U.'ti 7.V

V!d, Uuulructof M.ty Tib. Ib!7, t; J. ,..
ilir-ui- i. n mI .in.tiiil .l,;o UJ. Acii-s-l

aiiiuiinl tl.hl.i b.

.11 Cimtrscl ul Jane isib. tiiT. loll.iUr.
Thuiiiixiii null It. J I'm,-- - Kiimstl .
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